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WALK I NG T I·I E WALK:

Women and KidS Learning Together
Summer Camp
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WOMEN'S STUDIES AWARDS CEREMONY & LUNCHEON
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Women and Kids Learning Together Summer Camp, cont'd.
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FRIENDS OF WOMEN'S STUDIES
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Women and Kids Learning Together Summer Camp Underwriters 4- Supporters
Sponsored by WKU's Provosl"s initiativcs for Excellence. Kcntucky Foundation lor Womcn.
Dawn Bollon. Dollar Gcncral. and FI. Campbell Credil Union.
Additional support provided by Aram<lrk. BrickY<l rd Cllfe, Cmnbridge M<lrkct. Jimmy John·s.
Mancino's, Papa John·s. Shorty's Ice Cream. Shullcrbug Photo. and WK U's Bookstore.
The following indi\'iduals runlrihulrd thei r lime and lalent wi lh grnrrosily:
Ic,ni,· Adam,·Smilh. phoI.,.doculocntory
Rq:an Ikd. Keres. f,n'II< ,.1 a,d ..."'hhop
Lc)w Ik",,~,·r ......'" """·,·,,,;on "or~ ,h,'I'
Koll y E...".. )"Og> ,,<:><\:,hop
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Ann<It<Kalirowskr.Moobh .I_I<-orot.:.pardt~,,~

I.nn", Kolman . mu,;. I<Of~>hor>
Moll) Korby. tnu,"< "'OIl,hop.nd 8..... t 'PO""'
Harpef l.ce. <lMO. "'"""",-,,,
Cdi.
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